<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NHMRC - Key Elements of Training</th>
<th>UTS Faculty of Health postgraduate courses with relevant content available to non-award students including TRIP Fellows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Implementation Science</td>
<td>92297 – Health Systems and Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Determinants of Effective Change in Healthcare, Practice, and Public Health | 92297 – Health Systems and Change  
92974 – Introduction to Biostatistics  
92917 – Using Health Care Data for Decision Making |
| Health Evidence, Clinical Guidelines and Health Innovations | 92296 – Epidemiology and Population Health  
92790 – Evidence-based Practice  
92972 – Health Care Research Methodology  
92973 – Introduction to Qualitative Studies |
| Interventions and Strategies in Health Care/Public Health | 92050 – Policy, Power, Politics in Health Care |
| Managing Projects in Health | 92847 – Planning and Evaluating Health Services  
92295 – Advanced Health Services Planning |
| Post Implementation Review | 92847 – Planning and Evaluating Health Services  
92295 – Advanced Health Services Planning  
92612 – Research in Health |
| Leadership and Influence | 92932 – Management for Clinicians |

For further information go to [www.uts.edu.au](http://www.uts.edu.au)